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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

FARMERS RAKK OF AlIITiBt'IiAi
Prom I A. M to 14 M. and rrnm I to I r.

Fhjreiclaat.

DR. J. C. HUBBARD, Ashtabula, O. 61

DR. mTaUNGSLEY, Ilomeopathist, Kings
VIII. O. HaTlng bad Trl y'' experience, ho feel

to fir. t!afctlon to all who may raror
hlmTVthaTeall. OrSo, Main Hreet, nearly onpo.ll of
v nnrtwAll. Reference Homeopathic Medical Fftenlty
n.V.landi Br. no. Noble, nBnrte, K. Y.jO. B. Noble,
p.on Van, K. Y. H. B- ftsa rooa uv iro, r in, 637

0. P. M'DONALD. Physician ".nrl Sureeon
Innated nnpnatt John Manefielde Clothing Store, Main

.treat. Aahtabula, O. "

A. BARRKTT, Mechanlcnl end Snrglcal Don
Mat, ond tootyuk'it Block, Aahtahut. Ohio. 4fl8

G. W. FOSTER, Eclectio Physician and Bur.
, list. '

Attoraeye.
SnERMAN FARMKR k HALL, Attorneys

Cosawllnr at Taw, Aahtabala County, Ohio.
I.aba 8. KmtRnaJt .Abitabota.
Jon" Q. Farm,
Trkodori Raix, . .7nT.

CHARLES BOOTIT, Attorney sad Conn-- i
p llor at Ijiw, AMhnln, Ohio.

W. B. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
aoKtlo of th Paacr, Commlwlonor of D(d for Michigan
and Iowa. om thre door aat of th Tramont

O.

M. B. GARY. Attorney and Counselor at law
Genera, O. Ail tmura nutnuM him will b niooiptly
attended to.

COOK & PRATT, Attorneys and Counsellors
at U. Main fltreet. over Morrlaon'n Blor. A ah tabula, ).
Collection promptly attended to. Patronag toliclted. AU4

IlotcU.
ASHTABULA 110USE-- T. S. Fuller, late

nl th Jedaraon Houne. Proprietor, Aihtabula. O. 610

T11E AMERICAN IlOUbK at tbe Depot
ha Junt been put in order, and being ennventrnlly an

ritnated, with good acoomtnndationa for man and
Sleanuilly gaod atopping place tor traveler, or thou from
tbe interior having teaine to bo eared for whilo during
l.n.nor,r, abaene br tli llailroad. 8. MOYYBY. Proprie
tor. Anlitnbula, July, 1H60. 68

FISIC HOUSE Ashtabula, O. E. G.
t09, Proprietor. An Omnibu rnnnlng to and from every

train of car. AIm, a good llvryubl kept in eoanocUnn
with thia bona, to convey paaaengercto any point. W8

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
Jelferaon, Ohio

Mcrchaavt.
ll ASK ELL A rOK. Dealers in Dry Goods

Oroceriea, Provialona, and Bedy Man. Clothing. Alao,
lealer in all kind, of Whit. Wood, Ah, Oak, Hickory
Lumber, and Flour Barrel Hoop, Main atraet, Aanuouia.
J. W. Haukkix. 61 D W Hau..

tSTEPHEN II ALL Dealer in Dry Goods,
Groceriea, Hat and Cap, IArta and Bho Bndiiiga, and
.rat Merolianou, aoor aoutn 01 me pm.

A. HENDRY, Dealer in Drags, Medicines.
Chemical, r.lnta, Olla, Varniahea, Bru.hea, Dy Stuff,
Inhoira Famllv Oroceriea. Including Tea. Coneea, Ae. Pa
tent Medicinea. Pur Wine nd Liquor for Modiein)

eft. Ptiyiiician' prcoripUoneaxfully and nromptly
tfniled to.

PRENTICE &. OSBOKN, General Dealers
Provlrlor, Produce, and to forth, Main (treat, Aahtav

.bula, Ohio. -

i YT.V.Ti A COLLINS. Dealers in Dry Good,
flroreriea. Crockery, Boo and Shoes, naw, i.ai.,c
two door North of Flak Hont. AahUbula,

t t nnRERTSONDealerin Dry Goods,
Orooerle, Hardware, Crockery, ProTbuona, Boot

6uos and every other clan of Good, nanally looked

In Flrat Claa Couutry 8tor. Courteay and fctr dealing
nr. th. Inducement offered for a ihar 01 pnour lavor.
lialn atreet, Aahtabohi Ottio.

il. L, MORRISON, Dealer in Dry Goods
flrnoerlea, BooU and Bhoe Hit and Cpa, Hardware

hrockerr. Booka. FainU, Oil. UV, Aintaouia, v.

GEORGE WILLARD,"-Dealer-in Dry Goods
Hwrie.. Hat.CD. Boot and Shoe, Croekry, Olawr

war, manufacturer of ready-ma- Clothing. Alao,

and reUU dealer In Hardware, Saddlery, Nalla, Iron Steel,

Drug and Medicine, Paint, Oil, uywtuna, aw,
street, Aahtabula. .

vvi. r.l.ft A FAULKNER. Wholesale
ri.tii n.l.r. In Weatem Reaerr. Bnttor and Che.,
Dried Fruit nd Flot, Aahtnbaula, Ohio. Ordr
fully ellcited,and 6 lied at th Lowtat eaaB ton.

J n vvnmnT. Dealer in Millinery Goods
Worked Collar and Sleeve, and Fancy Good.
ko th Fiak llonae

Watches, Jewelry, ate.

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing
all kind, of Watche Clock, and Jw.lry. Bbop, oppit
tha Fiak Hon. Aahtabula, .

Clothing.

L. WOLFF CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Gent' FurnLhlng Goods. Abtabula, o.

KRIGHAM & CO.. Wholesale and retail
Dealer. In Ready Mad Clothing, Fambiulog Uooda,

Cap, tie. Aahtabula.

AgKta.

H FASSETT. Aecnt for the Purchase. Sale,
Rnntlugof Real Entate, Inaura ee, Negotiating Loan,
lection oi xreoia, a rrvparij --vi -
and a. aal no charge. A !., direct or Indira,
tutea a comroisaion. Main atrwat, ..Mat-l- a, Ohio.
Notary Public. 470

Blaatnfactarer.

GEORGE WILLARD, Manufactorer of
Blind and Door, an band and mad to order. Aln,
tug, Matching, te, duu to udw in th. beat poaaibl
Mrt a.niaDuia, u.

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in
--aia. Iron 8tn.l and iNaila, Btore Tin Plate, ht
Conixr and Zlna, and manufaetuiar of Tin, buaat Iron
Copper Ware, Flak'. Block, Aahtaba,Ob-- o. ,

T. M'GUIRE, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
aad 8bt Iron Ware. Strict attention paid to
In an and ranalring Btovan, Ktoiw-rip- rump, and
Fiua. dnctora, ata. old Iron, Kaga,
Lauvo, te, ta. taaaala Eiehani Alao Bole Agont
V"UnllimMl Cmnk Kt.1 with IUm lata
S door South of th Flak Hun. A.hubula. U

, l frmirvn . CnXT U.Ahinlata rtntlrlea
BUtionarr aad Portable Btaan EnglnM. Baw, ana
Mill Work, and Jabbing and Bapatring don to
aort aoUe,aa4 la a worsjn-li- k nr,onth Mln

Autniaouia.

O. O. CULLEY. Manufacturer of Lath,
Cbae Uoi, Ate. Planing ana Matcuinf ana

doo on th ahortaat ntio. 8bop South aid
MrttuiuiatUhure.il , AabUbula, Ohio.

A. S. ABBOTT. Lumber Dreaaor, and
aaturar alui n.l.. is rihinol.i lth. Fanaa StuE.
Piaulug.uMl Ctrenlar Sawing done to onto. lOia

.u- - wrnv or (tnU .Lraaa. AahLaniila.

OLMalED 4k CltOSBY. Iron Founder,
naanufMturer a TWiM. pi.M pin i,. am,

.f..,i.,ihTTn edj7 Work done to

SMITH 45 CAUUSLK-Manufaetn- rera

Del upper ana name mu fcu4 Daalar to.,.van, auu .uuug Hide andw. ...ana, aw r. W. Caawau.

GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
MekuWona, Piano Htooln, Cover, Inatruetlon Book.

AabUbula. BaarUMu,ut.

Books.

. M. G. DICK, Bookseller, Stationer and
Dealer. Alao, Dealer la Bbaot-Mu.- l, Toy, and
Varloty Booda, MUU.Aklaaala,ulla, 4.1

FatrstUw.i'S

LINUS SAVAGE, Furniture Dealer and
abmturar, aUam ulilubnok t aitk Mala atrMt, near
tioM of l(. Jlairtagtoa Hull. Aahtabula, O,

DUCROA BROTHERS, Manufacturers or a
Dealm In rnrnltnr. nfh. W MnH,,onj, at.4 .torrir
rlrtt. AIo
flm orrtor. Main itrats nonn 01 noma in?w

IB
Aphtfllmla.

Vtfry tnhln
rf. F. A J. O. CULVER, hate removed to the

FUll HT10 Ptalto. wneiw iny ourr in in, ciiittib ni
tahola th' nan of tha bt nilrpll l.lrnry Htahl In And

tabula County, at nrlewthat rang but Jut aborn tba
In.taadarn. Call an w.

MUctllaaeoui.
D. S. WILLIAMS, Wholesale dealer In Straw

Oonds Ht, Cap. Vmhirllaa, Taraaola, Ac, 104 and 107

Chambora t an Kala at.. Nw-Yor-

SAMUEL HUMPH REY Is how otTcrinjr Good
Bnlldinf lta eliMpar than aror, tri at frlrn within tha
ranch of almont orry an. Poa adtartlpunont. :)

TELEGRAPH OFFICE Western Union is
rwnorad to thn Proa Stnrn of Hendry A Copland,enmor
Main and OntortrMts, thr dooraaoutb of Kink Hou
J. M. ALI.KN, ManariT. J

A. RAYMOND, Dealer In Fruit and Orna- -

monUlfraaa, Bhmhhary, , fanOeld, Monro Coanty, N.
York. Ordariaollcltad.

EMORY LUCK, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
othar Early Plant and TUWa.

Alno,ImtloTln Preaarrad rralta, Tomnton,e. Eaat A

tabula, Ohio.

W. R. ALLEN, Book Binder Books and
Mnernrlnw hoond In any tyl oValind. Blank books mad
nndrnlrdto ordar. Jaffara , O. 19

WILLARD & REEVES, Dealers in Italian
and Rotland Harbla, Oraro 8iooa, MonnmanU.Tablo Top

Ac, ANhtabnla.

LIME- -I aboil sell Lima at tha Harbor for
S eta oar hnahoU 480 j. w. HII.L.

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL OAD.

PaaMnfor Train will ma u follow I

L omo W KMT.OOIKQ AT.
A ST, aiTio. N Ex Aon. iiil

r. a A. U. A. M K. .

S.Sst .0ti Clerelnnd, 7.l o.OT 7.1

10. 10.07 PaineaTill S.10 8.10 S.07

U.21 4.181 Madlann, 7.41 t.88
5.21) CnlnnTlU, 7.82

11.36 6.3Uf Genera, 7.22 8.2
H.44 BaTbrook, 7.10

12 02 6. 68 11. OS Afihtaoula, 6.00 0. 6i t.04
(1.1 KlnaaTtlle, 6.41 4.40

12.311 6.38 Connenot, 4. M 6.211 4. SI

l.Sf 12. S' Erie. S.20 A.M.

Train do not atop at Station whar th tun ta omitted
In the abor table. . .

All throort Train going wemwara, ounni....."--- i
(th Train, for 7Wed. CAeA", Coamtaa, tiaoaaal., -

--
,An7al'tiironh Train going Gantward, eonneetat Dunkirk

with th.Tr.ir of N. Y E- - R- - R, and at Buffalo, with thoa
of M. Y.Cntral.aad Buffalo A- N. Y. City Railroad, for tin
fork, Atbnvy, Lotion, fltaftera ,

A. C. HUBBARD, SUUon Agont.
CT.TH!,A!,n, Not. 4.1"C1.

a More New Goods 1

T'lTE Undersized has just retortion rrom
JL New York with a

Fresh Stock of Merchandize,

tr.l 1... an 11,. t'.nal Varlellea Vert 111 lit aeveral
.Deiaitmeot, iriilca n oner or --v.. iur nwv j

as any other dealer, here or elsewhere.

Remember, for CASH or READY 'AY. until after tbe
War I over. u.o. winnra.

AabUlKla, wot. 14,

lAdti Drtu Coodt Plain and figured Me- -

rinos, plain and figured Coburgs, plain and Bg- -

DcLair.es. embroidered and printeo: lteps, I op

i;n TieRaiTea. Valeuoioa. black and colored
ww i D

Silks, in ereat variety.
A. Pflnl$ and Gingham large assortment

very cheap.
!4 While Cbocff or every description.

In Flannel, a grest variety all wool

Shawl A splendid lot of all wool Long

Shawls. Alao Brocba, long and squarc-cnea- p.

Wboo Skirt, all styles and prices.
o

Glovr and Horiery A lurge Block, and very
ntipftn.

' " . . . e..M
and Sheelinsr. liiesciira ana orown a iuii as
for sortment beavy and tine.

Cotton Yam A fine assortment or all nun

bera Cheap for the times.
Cotton Datti, Wedding, Wicking and Twine.

Cloth A full stock of Beaver and heavy

CoatiDgs, Broad Cloths, Ladies Cloths, Cassi

meres. Satinetts, KentucLy JeaDS, Tweeds,

win Veitings, Ac. 4c.
Clothing. Fall Suits got up on abort notice.

and All kinds of work made to order. Cutting at
nil times. A full assortment of Tailor's Trim

mines, &c.
Boo and Shot a choice lot of the very

470 best work made, not only good but cheap,

Hat and Cav General atock of both
Men's and Boys.

of
Crockery a fresh new stock, just opened

Glut Ware fine assortment, including

large stock of Coal Oil Lamps, which will com

pete with any thing in tbe market, in beauty or
price

2,000 other kinds of Dry Goods and Yankee
Bata, Notions not enumerated in the foregoing, to be

found at the old popular stand of
ueo. II.LABD,

Groctrif.ln Family Groceries we have
Col- -

argB gn(J very choice supply
"j,

null- - Drug and Medicine A fresh supply Of
Alao,

the leading and desirable articles of Drugs.

Hardware ' and Sadlery. Tbe Best and

most Extensive assortment of Shelf and Heavy
Sash, Hardware In the county,

Plan
man rainli. Oil, tj-- White Lead, Zinc and

Mineral Paints, Red Load, Yel'ow Ochre, Ve
netian Bed, Paris Green, Chroma Green, and

Iron.
and I

, e y description of arlUt Paints. Also Lin
70 seed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, dee. cheap

Iron, ' Steel, t. full and complete assort

men! '

Copper, Hail 200 kegs, assorted sizes cheap,
tor Glut and Putty Tbe largest and most
48 general assortment of Window Glass ever be
Aa fore brought into Ashtabula. Also, Patty

ntns
ordar,oa Whiting, kc very cheap.

at. Remember, if yon have tba Money to pay
goods and cant get tba valne of R, call at

,. Gko. Whxaed's.,
th. Finally, it you Lava any kind of Produce

Manu
sell for Cash, or Exchange for Goods, bring

Aafcc to tba old and well tried stand of
abot

1
Ashtebnla, Nor. 14, "61. G. Wiixard.

and LADIES' CLOTH for Cloaks Black,r. 4. and Brown douol aad ln;l width, aid
or- e- fc, ,).. ebeapeat In town, a

t21 iid.,1-- ,1 IMI afORRrsovs.

rranah
of Pork! Pork!!

Bkine. TEST BROAD SIDE Pork at 8 cents
pur pound, can be found at MOKRISON'8

and
ta.

T) DOTS & SHOES 1500 pairs Boots
41 JD aad Bho, Jut reoelvwl, which I oner 26 par

ehaapur thau have been auld a tbi tuwa for 6v vears.
bias aa and.i JNO. P. RoBfc

News O ATS 1 OATS ! 1000 bushels of Oats
Seaeral for aal by M0KR1B0N.

Jena la, ImL

CLJi CAYUGA BLACK DUCXS
Mao- -

Uha to y thai k ha a or
th f. ?ii? c,a"5'1 1,uk " '. whlcl oan b
41S vattvi 6VS ivuin B. BTEl'HKNH, Aebtabula,

The River Path.
In th beantCVit line below, th Quaker poet give n

platnra .f, unt oD fro hi eottag kom M th bank of
th. MemmM.

No bird song floated dowu tbe hill,
Tbe tangled bank below was still ;

No rustle from the berches stem,
No riple from tbe waten bem,

The dunk of twilight round us grew,
We foil tbe fulling of the dew ;

For, frucn u, ere the dny was done,
The wooJed hills shut out tbe sun.
But on the river's father side
We saw the bill-top- s glorified,
A tender glow, exceeding fulr,

A dream of duy without its glare.
With us tbe damp the chill, the gl om ;

With the sunset's roy bloom j

While dark, through willowy vistas seen,
The river rolled in shade between.
From oat the darkness where we trod,
We gazed opoo those hills of God,
Whose light seemed not of moon or sun.
We 3pake not but our thonght was oue.

We paaaed, a If from that bright shore

Beckoned our dear ones gone before.
And stilled our beating hearts to bear
Tbe voices lost to mortal ear i

Sudden our pathway turned from night ;

Tbe hills swung opeu to tbelittbt j

Through their green gate, ti e suoshiue

showed

A long, slant splendor downward flowed.

Down glade and gteo and bank It rolled ;

It bridged tho shadowed stream wiib gold,

And, borne on piers of mist, allied

The shadowy with tha sunlight side !

"3o," prayed we, "when our feet draw near

The river, dark with mortal four,

And the night cotnelh chill with dew,

O Father I let thy light break through I

So let the bills ot doubt divine,

So bridge with fuith the sunless tide 1

So let tbe eyes that fall on earth
On thy eternal hills look forth ;

And in thy beckoning angels know
Tbe dear ones whom we loved below P

J. G. WHITTIER.

A Young Wife's Sorrow.

T ilnn't iust lik thn tone of Martha'a
u,u,r Rllilj Mrji ;jjurt0Q to her linshand one

dav. Martha was a daop;hter who had
been married for three of fonr months, and
was then living several liunred m;lc3 away
from tbo town in which her pureuts resid
ed. .

Nor do I was tho answer If Edward is
in anything unkind to her I have been
greatly deceived in him.

There are peculiarities or character and
temperament in every one, that only a close

intimacy can make apparent. And Marina
has these ns well as kdward. It Is not
niprobnble that something unseen before,

bas revealed itself since marriage, and
stands as a source of irritation between
them.

Mr. Barton pighed. He was very fond
of Martha. Sho had been a pet with him
since childhood, and this separation, in
consequence of her marriage was a great
trial. The thought of her being unhappy
pained him.

Suppose, snid ne, tuai we send ror tier
to come home and make us a visit. It is
nearley fonr months since she went away.

I was goiug to suggest something differ
ent.

What ?

A visit to Marthn.
That will bo out of the question, at lead

for me, said Mr. Barton.
I did not, replied Airs, liarton, smiling,

expect to include you in the visit
Oh, then you propose 10 lane a:i tne

pleasure to yourself. Now, it strikes me
as a better airangement to have Martha pay
ns a visit. It will do her a great deal
more good, than merely to receive a visit
from yon. She will get back, for a little
while, into her old home, and see farther
and mother both. And then I will come
in for a portion of djoymeut., which is to
be considered.

I've thought of that, replied Mrs. Bar
ton, and yet favor the vwit to Marthn.
The reason is this. If 1 go there and
stay a week or two, I shall have an oppor
tunity to see how she and idward are
getting along together. Wo must live
with people, to htid out all about them.
There may be some little impediments
happiness lying in their right path, wbich

a I may help them to pick up and cast aside;
some little want of adaptation in the ma

all chinery of their lives, which prevents
movement in harmony that I may show
them how to odjust.

I gnen yon are right, taking that view
the case, said Mr. Barton.

The visit of Mrs. Bar'on wa made ac-

cordingly. After the first brief season
gladness that followed a meeting with her
mother had passed, Martha's countenance
showed some lines not written there by
sweet content. Tbo mother asked uo ques-

tions, however, la the beginning, calculated
to draw Martha oat. She wanted a little
lime for observation. Tbe young husband
was bright, cheerful, attentive aud fond,
he had appeared to bcr before the wedding
day. . But on the second morning aftor her
arrival, she noticed that he did not lam
quite so freely as osual at the breakfast

for t ible, aud had something very much like
cloud over the snnshine of Lis countenance.
Martha's manner was a little constrained,

to also, aad her face a littto sober. Onco
it twice daring the meal Edward exhibited

feeling of annoyance at things not rightly
ordered.

Mrs. Barton was already beginning
see tbe little impediments aud obstructions

to to wbich she had referred in talking to
husband. , But tbe did not encourage
Martha to speak on tbe subject.
wanted to see more aud understand
causa better. On tbe third day, the cause
of trouble between Edward and Martha
for a diacordaut string was really jarring

eant
Try in the bormony of tboir lives became

more clearly apparent to tbe mother.
little external restraint which bad been

at the beginning of her vUit by
of tbe young people, wag gradually
abide, aad sba taw ibem in tbe real life
were living.

.lie basie of the difficulty lay In
ef total unfitness of Martha for tbe position

hada she had eBsorocd--tba- t of houekffpr,

mean. And, In consequence, her yonng
husband, in whose ideal of borne perfect
order had been included, found everything
so different from his anticipation, that a
graceful acquiesenre was impossible.

I don t know what has come over Ed
ward, said Martha to her mother on the
morning ot the fourth day after her
husliBud bad left fur Ins place of business.
Her ryes were swimming in tears, for Ed-

ward tins spoken dustily and with ill nature
at the bieaLfasl table. He nred to be so
kind, so gentle, so considerate of my com
fort end feelings. But he seems to be more
impatient and harsh in his manner every day.

Has the reason of this never occurred to
you ! Alts iiartou s munner was grave.

He is disappointed in something, evid
ently. He does not find in you all be bas
expected

Mother I Ibe young wife bad a startled
look .

It must be so, Martha, else why should
he be different from what he was? He
has had nn ideal of a wife, and you have
failed to reach thai ideal.

The of face Martha, which had Hushed,
became almost pale.

Aud I am free to own, continued the
mother, that you fall considerably below
my ideal. I do not wonder at Edward's
disappoiLtmcnt.

Tears begun to fall over tbe young wife s

cheeks.
I'm snrp, she said sobbing, that I have

beeu to him all that I know bow to be.
If love would draw . npon mo favors and
kindness, be would never look at me, as he
docs, wonu'tiuies. with cold eyes nud a
clouded face.nor speak, in angry impatience,
words that hurt me worse than blows.

But you have not done for him all that
you kaow bow to do, said Mrs. Barton.

I fail to compurbeud vou, mother, was
replied to this.

You do not make this home as pleasant
03 it should be. there seems to be no
anticipation of his wants, and no provision
against discomfort. Every thing is left to
your two servants who do pretty much as
they please.

Why, mother I

It is true, my daughter. I have looked
on with closely obsei vutit eyes, since 1 have
been here ; and must gay that I nm disap
pointed in you. In every uue that Edward
has shown impatience in mv presence, tbe
source of annoyance lay in your neglect of a
nlnin household duty. It was so this morn
ing ; and so yesterday.

He was annoyed at the burnt steak this
mr.rn'tng, said Martha, in auswer. That
was not my fault. I'm sure. I'm not the
conk.

It is yonr place to have a competent
cook, said Mrs. Barton.

If I can End one. mother
The one you have now is not to be trust

ed to prepare a meal
I know that ; but how can I help my

self?
And knowing that, you never went near

the kitchen to see that she did not spoil
tbe steak iutended for your husband
breakfast

It might have taken you ten or Cftee
minutes to superintend, personally, tbe prep
aration of this morning's meal, and so made
it worthy of being set before your husband
but instead of this, you sat reading or talk-

ing, from the time you were dressed nutil
tbe bell rung. When we weut down there
was no butter on the table ; no knife and
fork to tbe dish of meat ; no suit ; or

to your husband' pluie. The table
cloth was soiled and you scolded the waiter
for not putting on a clean one. The meal
opened in disorder, which you might have
prevented by a little forethought, and
progressed and ended in aunoyauce and
bad feeling. Now who was to blame for
all this?

But, mother, yon don't expect mo to
into the kitchen and cook ? said Martha.

The captain who undertakes to sail a ship
must know all about navigation. Is it more
than reasonable to expect that a woman
who takes upon herself tbe obligations of
wife, should know how to conduct a

Is a woman less responsible in ber
position than a man? If so, what moral
laws give the distinction? 1 have not seen
thorn. The captain does not trust the ship
wholly to the man at tbe h lui. He takes
observations, examines charts and sees and
knows for himself that every thing is done
at the right time and in the right place.

to His thought and his will are active and
predominaut in every part of the ship, for

on him rests all the responsibility. And
is so everywhere in a nun's work. You

a ask if I expect you logo into tbe kitchen
and cook? I answer yes, in case there
no one eUe to prepare your husbund s food.

If you have an incompetent cook, or one
not to be trusted, then it is your duty
make up her deficiencies by a personal

of tendance in the kichen, just as often
ust bs long as the case may require lou

contracted to uo this wneu you became
wife.

I don t remember that the subject
even referred to, said Martha, who did
vet see clearly, and who felt that
mother s view or tne case actually acgrad

as ed the wife into a household drudge.
Wasit stipulated, answered Mrs. Barton

that Edward should engage iu busiuess,
giving himself np to daily rare and work,
iu order to secure for bis wife the comforts

a ot a borne?. I don', remember that
subject was even referred to. And yet
was as much implied la the act of taking

or wife, as the other was implied in the act
a assuming tbe relation tbat yon now bold

Do you suppose for moment, that ho
active in every part of bis business?

to be trusts an incompetent clerk, as you
an incompetent cook! Tbongbt, purpose,

her bands, are all busy la bis work, and
throughout day; busy for you aa lor

She el T. Uo cau'l find lime for reading
the or five boars every day; nor time for

on pleasant mends; uo, no. His
would suffer; losses might follow, and
fort aud luxury fail for the wife be toils
Bat bis wife is too indolent or too

Tbe to go down into ber kitchen and see
bis food is madeipalatable and bealtby;

both be present Id all parts of bis household
laid with taste, order, neatness, economy
they cleauliuess. I don't wonder thai be it

and dUcati-fled- .

the Martha's perceptions were beginning
be a little tulighteoed. Sbe did not

we any reply,

Let me tell yon how I have fonnd It In
yonr badly managed household, renmed
the mother. Perhaps seeing throngh my
eyes, may help yon to a better appreciation
of things as they really are. Twice since
I have been here, there has been no water
in my room, ai,d I have had to come down
in the morning and gel it for myself.

Oh, mother! That l too bad! To
think that Margaret shonld have been so
careless! The dunghter's face crimsoned.

Now, if yon had been a careful house-

keeper, or a thoughtful one, you would
have visited my chnmher, to see that all
was right there. Yon would never have
left your mother's comfort dependent on the
uncertain administratson of a servant.
Next, tbe room hss'nt been dusted twice
since I've been here. My fingers are soiled
with every thing I tonch, and I am snre, it
has'nt been swept under the bed, or bureau
for a mouth. But this only affect yonr
guests is only so much taken f om th

Lcl as look to noma things .that
involve the comfort of yonr husband; for
these are of he highest consideration.
Yon asked him, yesterday morning, to get
yon some pink lined envelopes. lie brought
them at dinner time. He asked you to
darn a rent in a black alpacca coat, so that
be could wear It. Did yon do aa he re-

quested? No, yon read, nd toyed with
fine medle oik all the morning but never
touched the coat; and when he asked for it
what reply did you make? Oh, you hated
darning above all things, and told bim he'd
better direct his tailor to send for it. The
day had become unusually warm, sod he

ad to go out, afier dinner, wearing a thick
cloth coot, jut because you had almost

ilfully neglected to perform so light a ser
vice for your husband. D you imagine
that he never thought of what he asked?

hut be did'ut feel your iiuliQerence to his
comfort. Your kiss, depend npon it, Mar
tha, touched bis lips coldly; and your lov--

ng words, if any were spoken, were as
sounding brass and tinkling cymbals in bis
ear. He looked past all bp nQirmaUoiis,

nd suw the failuie in deed.
And failure, indeed, seems to be the rule

under your administration of his household
nstcad of the exception. Most especially

is this the case in what appertains to the
dining-roo- and kitchen. Tbe uicala are
always badly cooked and served. Tbe slo-

venliness with which Murgnretscts the table
is a disgruco to herself, and a standing re-

buke to ber mistress. I bavu't seen a really
clean dish as I regard cleanliness since
I have been here Not a clean knife or
fork. Your cruet stand i tiff ensive to the
cyo. mere is a smeared mustard bottle,,
with a smeared spoon a ketchup bottle
with half an inch of tomato ketchup at tbe
bottom, aud an oil botlle empty. Pepper
and vmejjar bottles 1 will not describe.
lhe cruet stand itself, is as dark as lead;
and the napkin rings and spoons are not
much better.

. Pray, stop, mother 1 soid Martha, inter-
posing, with a fuce ratber nearer to scarlet
than white.

'No: I must say a word farther. Can
these things be, and escape your husband's
observation? Can such things be, and
prove a daily offence and annoyance to b'm?
Can such things be, and not irritate htm,

; limes, into nnkiudness? He would be mora
than mortal, my child, were he temper-proo- f

agaiust assaults upon good nature,
tbeso.

Martha was not a fool though there
are too many In ber position, we are sorry
to say, to whom tbe word most significant-
ly applies. She saw through bcr mother's
clearer vision, the blindness in which
hud been, and tbe folly of her defective
household administration; saw that in bold
ing herself above domestic duties aud man-

ipulations, she was governed more by pride
aud indolence than a jmt regard for wife'y
or womanly dignity; saw tbat to bold fust
bcr husband's love, she must do something
more for him than to offer loving w ords; for
life beinor real and earnest, demanded earn
est work from all from tbe delicate wife

a well as from tbe most enduring husband.
On the next morning, as Edward lifted

is enp to bis lips he said, with a smile
pleasure:

W hat bne couee. Martnai i don t Know
when I have tasted arytbiug so delicious.
Your handiwork, I infer? And Edward
looked from bis wife to ber mother.

No, replied Mrs. Barton; it is none
my handiwork.

e . at ,

But it s mine, said tne young wile, wno
could not keep buck the acknowledgment

it er pleasure in seeiug bcr husbands plea
sure was so great.

Yours? Edward set down his cup, and
is looked across the table in real surprise.

Ycf, mine. I made lae coffee this

ln?:. .to You didf Well, as l saia.it is aeuciousi
at wouldn't give Ibis cup of coffee for

the stuff that bas been made in the Douse
since we entered it.

a The steak was praised next.
Did you cook this, also? asked tbe

was band.
not I superintended the work, was answer
hex ed.

It Is only necessary for some people
look at things, and they will come all
said Edward, and I shouldn't wender,
tha, If you belonged to tbe camber.

There was a compliment am a reproof
In the sentence, and both were felt.

tbe Do I need to say another word,
it danghter? said Mrs. Barton, when sbe
a alone with Martha again.

of I tbiuk oot, mother was answered.
our talk yesterday. I have been looking

isn't my place, as a young wife, from a new
That point, and I find that I bars not understood
trust my duties. But tbey are ery plain

and I shall not need another remiudcr.
busy Young girls fall Into strange notions
biui a wife's condition. Tbey think of it
four something more ornamental than useful;
calls invested with a more queenly dignity
work a homely administration of service in
com household. Sbe Is to be loved and petted.

for and cared for with untiring devotioa
proud tenderness: but earing for Ber husband,

that the unattractive uses of a family, in
to kitchen if need be, does not euter some

aginations as a thing at all Included in
and relation of husband and wife.

And coldness, Irritation, ill nature,
alienation, are the consequences laid,

to Bartoo. Yon felt a change in your
make Did not the eanse present Itself?

' Not till yn pointed it oat to me,

Can U be possible that yoa were to blind
my danghter?

I was Jnst so blind, mother. i

Do yoa wonder that Edward was so an
noyed at times?

I wonder that be had so moch forbear-
ance, was the reply. I wonder that be did
not speak out plainly and tell me my duly.

Yon might not have nnderatood bim, said
Mrs. Barton. He could not have said all
hat I have said. There would have bren

the appearance of a selfish regard for bis
own comfort. Young wives do not always
understand a hnsband'a reproving words
which are more apt lo blind than to enlight
en; lor mey are usually ppoaen nnuer inc
influence of chafed feeling. 'It is bettet,
therefore, that I should hare helped yoa to
ee clearly In matters involving so many

consequence.

Primers Grktlemek By the way,
say sa writer in I he Philadelphia Prutv
is right for printers to know tbat while, un-

til a recent period, actors, were legally
designated vagabonds,' in bngland, a
statne passed in the reign of Queen Anne,
distinctly declares that punters, like attor-
neys, art gentlemen. Tbe distinction arose
in this wise : When swords formed a part
of genteel attire, tbey were worn by many
who, neiiher by biilh, education nor call-

ing were entitled to be considered gentle-
men. . To place the matter out of dispute,
an act of Parliment was passed, in which
were set forth the various classes authoriz-
ed to wear swords, or rapiers, as part of
their custoroe, and in this statute printers
are expressly named as'eutltled to what, at
that period, was considered a privilege.
Tbe word "printer," in the time of Queen
Anne, meant the compositor, who out of a
chaos of type, put men's thoughts into tbe
form which preserved them, if worlby, for
tbe future as well as the Aand True Utterance.

Got. Andrew, of Massachusetts, bas ad-

dressed to the Lrgislatore his annual mes-

sage, wbich closes with the following em-

phatic words :

The great rebellion innst be put down
and Its promoters crushed beneath the ruins
of their own ambition. The greatest crime
of history mast receive a doom so swift and
sure that the enemies of popular govern
ment shall stand in awe while they contem-
plate tbe clastic energy and coricentrative
power of Democratic institutions of a free
people.

Tbe monstrous character of the crimo
has uot yet been adequately conceived, nor
is language able to describe it. Groundless
and ceaseless iu its origin, it began and grew
op and con t lues "Vinder the lead and direc-
tion of men who had received all the favors
and enjoyed all the blessings of onr govern
ment, aud who were bouud by their official
oaths to maintain it. Reckles of conse
quences and determined to inin where they
could not rule, tbey conspired against the
welfare of nearly thirty millions of people
and their countless posterity.

Tbey plunged them with inconceivable
madness into every danger and suffering

not and sorrow which follow. Tbe American
citizen can .recognize no social duly inter-
veningat between himself and country He
may urge reform, but he bas no right to
destroy. Eutrusted with the precious in

like heritance of liberty, and eudowed with the
gift of participation in a popular govern
ment. Tbe Constitution makes him at
once the beneficiary and the defender of in'
terests and institutions which he cannot in
nocently endanger, and when he bcomes ishe traitor to bis country be commits equal trea
son agaiust mankind.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
The Case Fairly Stated.

Ill the current oamber of Brownson 's Quar
terly Review tlierefis a paper from the pen of
tbe editor, in wbicb oar political situation is de
nned with a degree of candor, justice and ear-

nestness, which ought to command general at-

tention.
as

Dr. Brownson occupies no neutral
or doubtful ground, either as to the real cause

of of the rebellion, or the meacs which maybe
lawfully employed for its (oppression. Ia the
article before us be dissects with vigor, and yet
with tbe utmost courtesy, the arguments of
Archbishop Hughes, aa propounded in the offi

cial Organ of tbe Church, against tbe confisca
of tion of the slave property of rebels; and be

condemns with just severity the attempts of
those who secretly sympathize with Secession,

to cast tbe blame of tbe insurrection oo tbe
Abolition party of tbe North. We qnota at
follows:

"His grace intimates in Lie letter to
Bishop Lynch, and he or his official organ
intimates iu the article we are examining,
that the chief blame of tho present wa;

all rests npon Northern Abolitionists, no's on
tbe southern rebels themselves. n can-
not argue with him on this; nor can we be
lieve it just and wise oo tbe part of tha

bus loyal friends of tbe Union to indulge at the
present time in violent and bitter vitupera-
tions against any portion of onr loyal citi-
zens. Tbat the Aeu York Herald

te should do this is in character, and can ex
right cite no surprise, hardly any Indignation
Mar for many persons honestly believe tbat It

really as much io tho interest of Secession,
and working ns earnestly for tbe success
of tbo Southern Confederacy now aa

ray avowedly was before the assemblage of New
was York citizens one day required It to raise

from its office tbe flag of tha Union. Tbat
Since those who for years gained political

at influence by denouncing as Black
stand Republicans or Abolitionists all who oppose

tbo extension of Slavery and sought iu
now legal and constitutional way to resist the

encroachments of the slave Interest, should
about continue on their old way, and repeat their

as old slang phrases nnconacious of any change
as in public affairs, was so be expected and

than can surprise no one. A change In them
tbo wonld be tbe surprising thing. Bot we

confess it grieves as to find our own Arch-

bishop,and er even bis official organ Joining
in with them, castigating or ridiculioff the

the loyal North, and holding It op at response
im ble for all the calamities which bare befallen
tbe oar beloved country. We a'e grieved be

cease it to tome extent plac.es our religion
and in a fale position, and can hardly fail

Mrs. riously to impair the re potation of one
onr most eminent Catholics and most dis
tinguished BDd bfgbly esteemed prelates
Hit reputation is nta thing to be trifi'd

ith. It Is the property of the Chnrrh,
end is dear to every troe-hrmrt- Ca'holic,
who cannot bnt be deeply grieved to find

anything occnrrlng to impair It, or lower
bis position, or lewoo lis iuflacuce in Ibt
American community.

We are confident that In Ml War tanon

tbe Antl Slavery party, bis Once bat bad
no disloyal porpose, bee been moved by no
improper motive, ana oas naa no wish uu.
to serve tbe best interests oi ms eeumrji
but we beg hit permission to lay, and with
all deference and recpect, that he appcans
to ns to have neglected chronology, and
has not noted with bipVisnal care and ftn-cit- y,

the change! In tbe bearing of great
public questions which one or two yeart
have effected, ne ba toffered bimslf t
be betrayed Into the adoption of a policy
manifestly behind tbe times a policy which
when there was no rebellion In arms against
the Government, 4nd no danger of arsy se-

rious disturbance of the public peace, m'ght
have been Jndicionf, or at least, harralas.
but which we fear now cao be regarded nei-

ther at the one nor tbe other. ' It teem to
tunc fitted only to girt indirectly, if not dir
redly, aid And comfort to th enemies ef ih$
United State, and we have no doubt that
were we to adopt It, w ihouM find our-

selves suddenly arrested for treason, aad
sent to keep company with some of out-ol- d

friends at Fort Warren. Few tMtiga ,

eoulJ more effectually aid and comfort tbe
rebels than articles and speeches by men
in tbe loyal States, esbonerating tbcro, and
throwing the blame of having caused tbo
rebellion on the citizens of the loyal North,
now in arms, and ponrlng out their blood
and treasure In defence of the Constitu-
tion, and tba integrity cf the nation,

This is a matter wbicb cannot be passed
over Iightly.and these are times when it will

not do to study to keep op party fendi and
party animosities. These aro timet when
all loyal men must sacrifice on tbe altar of
their country their party and eten their
private loves, and, what to most men t

still more difficult, their party and their
private hatreds, for tbe Union can be saved
only on coodition that tho whole North
present an unbroken front, and, to use a
fine Scriptural expression, march on "As
one man against tbe enemy," to pot down
this wicked and unprovoked rebellion.

The South had never dared to bring ber
conspiracy to a bead, to appeal irom bal-

lots to bullets, and to attempt by force of
arms to reconstruct or destroy tbe Union,
had she not counted on a divided North,
and support from a party which was oppos-
ed to Abolitiofl.end even Republicaniam.end
in elections bad always been under ber dicta-

tion and sustained ber policy. She expected
to find opposed to ber only tbe noa fighting;
Abolitionists and tbe Republican party,
who, both together, constituted only s bar
majority of tbe population or tbe inch- -

Slaveholding States ; and u tier expecta
tions in tbis respect had been realized, sue
would, in all probability, have been able to
sncceed. Whatever, then, tend to hep th
North divided, and to prevent the loyal Statu
fro entering into the contest with the hearty
sympathy and c,fpernlvn of ter wnou jxj?-fate-

.,,

it really and undeniably aid and con- -

fort given to the entm y, and is, therefore.
ander tbe Constitution or tne V. s. virtual-
ly, if not formally, treason. - '

Tarty division, and especially party ri-

valries and animosities, are now mistimed
and mischievous. They weaken the friends
of the Uuion, and strengthen the bands of
the rebels W know and C8tt afford to
know until tbe rebellion la crashed out, no
party divisions, and no divisions bnt that
between loyalists and rebela. Hashed
shonld be all party strife between loyal
men, and even the usual odium theologicum
should be suppressed. All loyal men

Protestents or Catholics, Democrats or
Abolitionists, whether black or white, red
or yellow who are prepared to stand by
onr common conn try, and defend it, if need
be, even to the last gasp, are of oar party,
are our friend, our brothers, and we give
them onr band and heart. If there are
differences beetween us to be settled, we will
adjourn tbem till we bare pat down tbe re
bellion, tared tbe uuion, and made It tore
that we bave a country, homes and fire sides
bat we may enjoy in peace and safety : and
wben that is done, perhaps. It will be founds
that most of those differences wilt ha'vw
settled themselves, or, at least, to
personal or political, not worth iemusg.
We must be united, and not like tbe mad
dened Jews, when their chief city we, bo
leaguered by tbo Roman cohort, tad R-m- is

battering-ram- s were bating down th
walls of their citideH, funded into factions
aad wasting in spuing each other's blood.

. . ....Ik at cat n Iuw u i.ctueu trU ma vur nnvuai
existence Irom destruction. This- - is xi
time for an archbishop or any other nan lo

Uike war on Aaottfiouttls, ana lo cracK
jokis about an 'Abolition Brigadtafii tho
valor or want of it luggestsed Unqadur,
Sach things are uutlmely and miscqjevotn.

The very existence of the nation la
threatened, and threatened, not by AboliU
ionistt or their sympathizers, but by th
slaveholders aristocracy of tbe Sooth, tad
their dupes, tools, alden and abetters, i
the loyal Slates men who bave no Aboli-
tion sympathies but as strong antipathy to
all Abolitioaists aa John Randolph, of

is Roanoke, bad to sheep, which made liia tu
say that he would at any time go a mite
out of bia way to give one a kick. Th

it danger tbat threatened ot it not on the
side of the Abolitionists, bat on the side of
tbe friendt and tbe supporters of Slavery,
and very ordinary wisdom would counsel

s, if v are true wun, to face the danger
wber it la not wbtr it It not.

There is oo ate in trying to gia credit
a with tbe loyal North by saying tbe Union

mast be lustaiced, aud with tbe di.oyal
South by vituperating Abolition's:., and
denoonciug at Abolitionists all who would
not Indeed overstep the Consul uUoo. tot
abolish Slavery, but would ebc.Ua K!very
as a meant of saving tbe ContUlallon, tOj

man can now be suffered to say i "Good
Lord and Good Devil" He must chcota
either th Loid'ssid or the Devil's aide,
and tak th consequence, of success or
failure.

These words of tbe Reviewer tr tru'y mi
ell tpokee. Tbey assy be t?ooJre4 wna ad-

vantage by others than ArclCuor, Ihi-c- a and
bia iaiUuvJiat folio were. Dr. I uiuO HO

se
of ooly correctly appreciates tbaorio tiftha uUW

iug troubles, but be lnterprUaittUt luajMicy
of those who rears tbat blavery iuy tu, ur i
U prosecution ef U tit fvr the crr;-:;- ef
the V'niou,


